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‘ \ Mrs. George Pftdffor. ‘
Martha Byerly, tbo fourth child 

Francis and Katharine Kramer Byerly,| 
was born in Fairfield bounty, Chio,| 
Jan. 23, 1822, and died dt Anamosh. j 
Iowa, July'4 , 1911, aged 89 years,'6 
months and 11 days.

She was married to William Bens/ 
dom in Fairfield County, Ohio in 1842/) 

1 To this union were born ten children,; 
Of the living^rre; Dr. J. W. of Den-' 
ver, Colorado, James S. of Maquoketap 
Iowa, Sarah' A. Lacock of -Denyer^ 
Colorado, W. O. of Anamosa, Iowa,' 
L. A. of southwestern IowBj^Emmi5 
McFarling-of North Dakota// '?//

The deueas d are Mrs.' D. L./Beafhy 
Joshua, who died when a child,> Mrs/ 
Mary Sweet,and John A, <

There ata living twenty-three grand) 
children, thirty-nine great grandchijdjh 
ton and great, great grandchtldreri^ 
Besides the children are two step ohild£ 
ron, 1 
dom of California. >

In the spring of 1846, Mr. aud./Mf^ 
Bsnadom moved with team and coy 
wagon- do Iowa They ■' 
Jones County in June, 1816 and.seltlpil 
on a farm near Newport, wliero theyv. 
Hved happily together until the death j 
of Mr. Benadom, which occurred ; In , 
April, 1878. . / V ;

On Nov. 11, 1886, Bhe. was married 
to George Pfeiffer. / ' : -//ft

Thia union was al§p a 'happy/ one; 
and they lived an ideal " and contented 
1 ifo. un 111 J9Q9rjyben M r,v Pfe I ff$r (} i

S't)

LIVB LUUUIJUUIUU ttlU b.nw uu***(%

hlr. J a in eH Carter and Frank Beu.a^ 
of California. » - .'H.ZS®

and she wag left without a bompaMoq. 
; Since, the death of Mr.' Pfeiffer7: she 

has lived with her children ahdhas’rei 
ceived kind attention and care^AV.-r;

She was a believer in Christ and ,eer; 
yed the Master for nearly seventy years; 
She was a member of the. Me|hQdiet 
church at the time of her death:; :

• She was one of the ' Old-fashioned 
mothers and wives, that carejlfor her 
own family,and was a ieal helpmeet.:

,She was one of the real pioneers'; of. 
this country. She Md ’ to ; spin ' the 
threads and weave the cloth,that clothed 
herseif and family. ' A neat'.:1 house, 

jkeeper,she ‘ regarded;voleanlln,es3.,'i-M 
next to Godliness. v ■■

She loved the beautiful. , Sh^ loved 
the flowers, and, nothing ifleasedjhd^ 
more than a nice bouquet..?
'^he loved to.be ,,^itlr; bhildreu.j.anfl, 
hear their innocent prattle, for Hj.Qra.VV5S 
nothing to her:half.so ? lovely/,andW 
chanting as the laugh ofZan Wqceut 
child. - A",

She was a friend to suffering; hui 
inanity and always didwhat shercoulfl 
to alleviate the condition/of the. sick 
by her presence and kind ministrstiom 

I She waB a kind'and loving yyife and 
always helped to moke's happy/horned

i

Johnson-Cozart 
Wedding Tuesday

T&esday morning, Aug. 29, 
10:30 o’clock Fern Cozart ai 
Randall 'Johnson, both of Wiscoi 
sin Dells, Wis., were united 
marriage in the St. Paul’s Amer 
can Lutheran church; Rev. H. 
Buesing performing the doub 
ring ceremony.

Preceding her first marraig 
Mrs. Fern Cozart was the Mi 
Fern Burwell, born near Oil 
Jones county, Iowa, and for 
time a resident of Anamosa.

Mr. Johnson has been employe 
for several 'years as an electric; 
engineer and welder at the Badg< 
Ordnance plant, near Merrlma 
Wis.

Attendants were Earl Campbe 
and Mi s Betty Burwell. Coup’ 
plans t< be at home in Wlsconsl 
Dells, VAs.,' after Sept. 1.
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I She loved bar children and was ,w411'<_
Ing to sacrifice her own* comforl^/fog 
their welfare. About three w^c^agd 
i.he was stricken with paralysis/'allthe 
home of her son, W. Benadom lu4Ana\ 
mesa. She bore Buffering.patiently and 
made a gallant fight for life,vbut the i 
tenderest .of care from hep, children^ 
could not overcome the ; weightlpt al* ' 
most a hundred years.. Her pye&/closed/ 
in sleep and the spirit passed bayprid.t^ 

She was laid to re$t in a /beautiful 
quartered oak casket /1 n' a, haljjXCAP^k 
design, lined inside wlth^^beauU(ul 
cream bosca ^llk,/ on9 o 
keta that, could) be founds 

The/relaUyes utalw/this^me 
tbanking- tbe friends'/fc 
kl nd peases.

<
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OBITUARIES ’

Anna Houstmann
OLIN - Anna Friederlcka 

Houstman, 83, died Monday, ‘ 
March 20, at Anamosa 
Community hospital.

Funeral services were held 
at Hayden funeral home, Olin, 
Thursday, March 24, with the* 
Rev. Ralph Grote conducting 
the service. Interment was at 
the Olin cemetery.

Pallbearers were Tom 
Hamilton, Steven Robinson, 
Ralph Burge, Gilbert Jones, ; 
Cecil FaH and Harold Sweet.

I

Mrs. Houstman waa born 
Oct. 14,1894, daughter of John 
and Mary Cruise Krutzfleld. 
She was baptized at Lost 
Nation Lutheran church In 
1894, and moved to this area 
at the age of six. She attended 
rural school near Olin.

On Nov. 26, 1919, she 
married Arthur Houstman at 
Olin. They have lived In Olin 
with the exception of 10 years 
when they lived on a farm east 
of Olin. She was a member of 
the Olin Lutheran church.

She is survived by her 
husband, Arthur; one son, 
Willard, Olin; two grand
daughters and one grandson. •

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, three sisters, 
and two brothers. .'

I' ' ■ .’i'l . '



OBITUARY, /y/f ,

Martha Ann §co!cb Warner was born* 
in Flushing, Bchnont county, Ohio,\- 

[July 29, 1823, and died at Olin, Iowa,. 
’May 1G, 1911, aged 87 years, 9 months! 
'and 17 days. '

She was united iq marriage to Horace , 
W. Warner, Decoinber 31, 1846. After ’ 
their marriage they Jived In Ohio for* 
twelve years, or until the spring of < 
1858, when they came to Iowa and set-f 
tied on their farm a few miles south of I 
Olin. After seven yeaTB of farm life I 
they moved into Olin. I

M r. Wanner died April 23, 1872. Six! 
children were given unto them —Alva' 
S., of Blue Rapids, Kansas; Franklin 
H., of Columbia, California; Mary 
Augusta, deceased; Amanda Viola El
lis, of Rhodes, Iowa; James Russell, of 
Raymond, California and Elizabeth 
Jane, deceased.

Mrs. Warner was the oldest daughter 
of Rev. John nnd Elizabeth Scoles. Her 
father was one of the grand old pioneer 
preachers of this part of Iowa. He 
helped to lay the foundation for Meth
odism and Christianity in eastern Iowa. I 
The old church at this place was built J 

i under his ministry and we are told that' 
1 he preached the first sermon in the old 
• church. His daughter is the first one 
'to be buried from the new church.
Mrs. Warner, though feeble and unable 

'to get out of doors, was much interest
ed in the new church. She planned to 
see the church but never felt able for 
tho task.

Mrs. Warner waB converted when 
'twelve years old under the ministry of. 
Rev. Oliver Burgess, of North Ohio 
Conference, who received her into the 
Methodist church. She united with the, 

-iMethodist Episcopal church of Olin, in | 
i the year 1858. She was a faithful. 
^Christian and a faithful member of the 
^church. When able she always attend
ed church and the means of grace. Liken 
cDorcas,.of old she was never idle and^ 
her friends will be able to show manyj; 

[beaotiful articles 6he made with hem 
needle while with them. She was ul-J 
ways cheerful and never appeared dis-*, 
couraged but always looked on theJ 
bright side of life. Sho was a sympathy 
Jzing friend to those in trouble, and^ 
whenever able a helper in times of 
sickness and death. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Elliswns with her some two weeks* 
prior to her death.

A faithful laborer—one who* has born 
the burden long, and through the f>cat 
of the day has .gone to her reward. 
Freed from toil and pain she now wears, 
'her crown. Her many friends are 
grateful for the life she lived and hope- 
to meet her in glory land.

The funeral services were held in the 
M. E. church conducted by the Rev. J. 
J. Kidder, and the remains were in
terred in the Olin cemetery.

V ’—'■

/?/$ OBITUARY
William H. Ellie wos\born 

aon county, New York'R.Mayr;6, 1840, - 
nnd died at his home,.Ir)i Iowa- City, 
Iowa, September 9/1918* age 73 ytars, 

months and 3 day®?,, a is?
He was the sorp pf/Bonjumlne' and 

Charlotte Ellis, and'Wnrthe'tonth ‘ non 
of a family of fourteen' boyr and’ bhe 
daughter.. ,

With his parent® he moved to Ogle 
county, Illinois, in August, 1849, and 
.from there to Jone® county, low®, in 
1858. In 1860 he was a student In Cor
nell College. ' •

Mr. Ellis unlisted <® a private In Co. 
K, 24th Regiment Iowa Volunteer In
fantry In August; 1862' .and' was dis
charged on account of disability (n 1863;

• In 1863 he wont across the plains 
overland, and in 1872 he returned to( 
.Iowa, ......................................  J

, Mr.. Elite' was united . In'.marriage 
with Kate M. Shields, at., Anamosar 
Iowa, Dooember 8, 1871. To this union 
were bora- two children—Bertha,Lonel- 
la, now Mrs, Elezier McCormick, and 
Jaapn, who.died in Burlington, .Colora
do, September 23,-1903. .The wife and 
mother died. August56/ 1876. ..

He was united in marriage with 
Mary Adeline Berry, June 25, 1877, 
To this union were born five children— 

jl Wild®, now Mrs. Edgar Glenn, of Olin, 
loWa; Howard and Homer, both of 
low® City; Norma, now ‘Mrs. .J. B. 
Owen, of Kellerton, low®, and ’ Mar
jorie, a member of the High School of 
Iewa City. .

! ; He united with the Church of the’1 
[United Brethren In' Christ , at • Olin, , 
Iowa, February 1, 1885, and has re
mained a firm believer <(n God ever 
since. . He presented to the church the 
clock that still hang® on the wall of 
the church. . .

He was a kind husband and loving 
father. He waa of a liberal.and charit
able nature. He leaves to mourn his 
death his wife, six children, four.broth
ers and many friends and neighbors.' 

. The body of Mr... Elite was. brought 
I iA,‘..hL; ;2acc last Thursday, aad the 
I funeral was bold In the U. B. church,{ 

conducted by. the RevA Q.d- Hobsoe/ 
last Thursday and the body WO "Inter*; 
red In the Antioch cemetery

'1 • &
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'.Obituary
William Ellis, son of Jnsc/i 

Ellis of Mt. Vornon, lowa, t' 'was 
born April 15, 1873, - near f)lil*;‘ 
Iowa, where he grew to manhood.

Six yoars ago ho tqoyod with his 
parents to Moupt Vernon whore) 
ho has sinco mado his bomdi’\ On 
tho 6th day of ’ Ecbruary<: .1908,’ 
Mr. Ellis was united in 'ipar^iago 
with Mary T. llose, of Mtri5./Vor-i 
nor, and at tho ti.no of his^'-death 
they woro living on a farm/, dour 
miles southwest of ;town. jh:i

Early in life William 'united 
with tho M. E. church at/''dinlo. 
IIo wns industrious, honeand 
upright in tho duties of lif||i|? Ho 
was an affectionate husbariff:;' and 

of jj’sor- 
od/pom- 
’ Jfoect- 

fHh

brothor, over ready to bo c 
vico lo others. Ho onjoyotl 
paniouship, and was well rOjpect- 
od by neighbors and friendd /j Hh 
gonial disposition made bhnlnany 
friends, and up to the 1O the 
principle intorest was fo^ tin 
.matorial wollfarb of his fapijly.

On August 28,.1908, nt || 6 agi 
,of 85 years, 4 months and lj3; day:

Ibo passed peacefully to bis Mak 
I er, leaving to mourn bis death | 
wife, ah aged father and mother 
(three sisters; Mrs. Ada Stuart 
!of Portland, Oregon; Mrs. Edr.i 
iComney, of Wyoming and Misi 
•Mary Ellis of Mt. Vernon. Alsi 
'two brothers, Bov. F. Ellis, pas 
tor of the DeWitt M. E. church 
and Elmer Ellis, of Mt. Vernon 

(besides a large circle of relative! 
and friendsi

The deceased was buried at Mt 
! Vernon, Sunday, August 29, tlx 
funeral service being conductet 
by Rev. Billingsley, pastor of tlv 
;M. E. church at Mt. Vernon.
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Wft' May. '
immberojkhia^^^m^^Ani6rio^ 
twelve tit. flf3tiaixw

Widew And -1110 5fcaid
Johp and G.^ehifefid0; qf:jWii0t6y f

■ Heary^tym^nd;  W
Bowen '• mlrle; MW,'■Ml^tr:.SM W 
of Castle Grote; :'Mro^OitaM^ter/ctf 
Bo wen*$ Pta|rk»; and\Mr&■■ H?ii^$uil‘ 

; of Wayne/ * Ayfoiir iwere
' dOfldoTOd'M^^ 
deceased * this ‘foreriooti byr jtev. C 
Mardorf.
In the Bowen’s JPrairTe'oenw ~l

s 3 ; . !• I ? G •, ■

t'

/3 i-^k csJUj> g.-'/^’
T. W. Sheridan, the up-to-date 

breeder and shipper of Poland China 
hogs, made two shipments this week, 
one male hog for $50 to James E. 
Square, of " Wyoming, Illinois^ and a 
gilt for $30 to O. J. .Cullumber, of ( 
Wellman, Iowa. -Mr, Sheridan* has 
fine stock and he has no trouble selP- ’ 
ing, and he usually sells to the large- 
breeders/______ -■—'  ill

Seeds—Go to James Armstrong & 
Son for your dover and timothy seeds; 
This firm hasTgaihed'tKe'rflpnia'tiori of 
handling the best and cleanest seeds 
sold in Cascade. A nice. Jot of strictly 
homegro wnmediumredcloYerraised 
by James Dolphin. "Buy"now before 
the raise. C.T. DraniNS, ""

- -—- - - "Managerrq
/<? O/LaJL^7 8^> 6 13
0o^cj>33^- I ^mQJ2A.

Lewis Welsh died at his home, four 
miles west of Monticello; Jast Mon
day, the 26th Inst., at . the^advanced 
age of 81 years. Mr. Welsh was born 
In Quebec, Canada, January, 0, 1828. 
His boyhood days were spent in 
Canada arid New" Ydflu "When a 
young man his family removed ‘ to 
Dubuque county, Iowa; where he.^ae 
married at Holy Cross,. July' ip,' i860, 
to Miss Katharine.McQulllln.'. Eight 
years later Mr. Welsh came into this 
county with his family, arid" located 
on.th^. farm in Castle Grove town
ship, which continued to be his home 
until death. . He is survived by his 
widow and five children, vizt‘. Mrs.1
J. H. Schilling, of Waterloo, Sister 
M.Rosalia,a slstet of mercy/of Elina, 
Iowa, ’FraphyMichael 0hd;^hnri,.'liy- 
iiagf ,$rv; lheyhinqestead wit#/■. the 
wid 0 w; ? ? He \' is al so. i eurviYpdZ by a’ 
brother/ 4dhh W>^ OfFpltori'f New 
York, and two sisters, Mrs. Michael 
Owens, of; HammOnd, Indiana, and 
Mrs. Turner - of ; Grettinger, Iowa. 
The funeraEseryices were conducted 
at the Ohurcb of Immaculate Concept 
tion, by Father My S,. Morphy, yes
terday ’'iribirilri^
were da0A'to\test' inf the ' Argand 
Obmetery;;' The'funeraiwas largely 
attepdrid by the friends, of the • de
creased arid7his/family..y MrY Welsh 
was an honest, industrious man, 
thoroughly devoted to his,'wife and 
Children. He loved bls home arid 
the'members of his family Who made 
lt: a pleasantspbt for hiin/ -He Was 
a member of tne Oatholic church,and 
,dieddn its triumphant faith, fortified 
by the comfort and hope of ;its last 
rites. Mr., Welsh lived a useful lite, 
Und loit a-goody influence. Ells last 
illness,xwhich Covered a peririd of 
several month®,Ywas painful arid dis- 
tufting r but he , bore, his afflictions 
With patience arid reslgnatiqh. . He 
will lobgbe mourned, by '.'hi® .family 
and missed 'by bls neighbors, and 
friends. ''‘W r - ■
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Ford, Fisher, Crpckwell, Booth, Shaw Real Founders]

Though it is difficult to arbit
rarily select a certain‘number of 
men as the founders of Anamosa, 
there pre five which may truly 
be said to have been the pioneers 
in the establishment of the town. 
They are Gideon H, Ford, Joseph 
Fisher, Edmund Booth, C. L. D. 
Crockwell and Colonel W. T. 
Shaw.

Gideon H. Ford
Gideorj H. Ford was born in 

Pembrq^e, Massachusetts on Jan- 
uay 23, 1811. He came to Buffalo 
Forks , in October of 1838 and 
boughtffhe claims of several Maine 
people. , Mr. Ford was the first 
blacksmith; he built the first saw 
mill, and the first tavern which 
was the .place where the Indian 
maiden,. Anamosa, paid the visit 
that eventually gave rise to the 
petition which resulted in naming 
the town after her, Mr. Ford mar
ried Hannah Booth Wood a widow 
of Colonel David Wood and sister 
of Edmund .Booth and to them was 
born a girl, Maria, the first child 
to be born in Anamosa. The sec
ond baby was a boy which they 
named Harlan. The family moved 
to Webster City in 1870 and Marja 
married Mr. Fisher there, and they 
had one son. In 1905, Harlan H. 
Ford was living -in Murray, Iowa.

Joseph, Fishpr
, Joseph Fisher, came to Anamosa 
in 1843 ,apd built the stone grist 
mill on the Buffalo in 1853, The 
stone was hauled by qx teams f rpm 
a quarry opened for that purpose. 
The mill ranked from the start, 
as one of the finest-examples of 
architectural skill of the early 
days. Mr. Fisher’s building was 
not confined to the erection of the 
mill, but he also put up Fisher 
House in cooperation with his son, 
Israel. Fisher House is now the 
well known Gillen House on West 
Main street and North Garnavillo. 
Mr. Fisher had a marked organ
izational ability and sense of fut
ure values ip many., pf his under
takings.

Eight different, additions and 
sub-divisions added to tfie town 
are listed under his name. The son, 
Israel, married Annette Crane, one 
of the daughters of the pioneer, 
Rosewell Crane. Colonel William
T. Shaw, first .mayor, of Anamosa, 
married a sister of Mrs. Fisher, 
Helen A. Crane,, which is one of 
the reasons why these two found
ers names are frequently linked.

. . ■ C. L. P. Crockwell
! Less is knoyyp. of C. ;L. D.
| Crockwell than of the other found- 
j ers. It ii now. l^ipwn whQU he was 
| born or just, exactly when he qame 

to Anamosa. He yas a druggist in [ 
j the storp built on the south pnd of 
j ; West Main street together with* 
i Dr, Clark Joslin. One of the first 

owners of the Anamosa Eureka, he 
gave it his name., by shouting; 
“Eureka” t. ..which, ipeant, “I have 

. found it.” He and his wife had 
five children. The family moved 

I away in 1862, and rumor has it 
that Mr. Crockwell went west and 
became a Mormon. i

It is said of Mr. Crockwell that' 
he was a “land agent, part owner 
af the Eureka, editorial writer 
frequently, and an all-round boom- 
er for the little town,”

- Edmund Booth '
’ Edmund, Booth, born in Chick-j 
opee, Massachusetts, August 24,* 
1810, came west in the summer of, 
1839 and joined the group qf 18 
men and two girls at the Wal
worth cabin. That first wintej* he 
helped in the erection of a hafch 
and a mill, apd the next year mar- 

, ried Mary . Ann Walworth and 
took to, farming.' They had four.; 
children , but one girl died when ■ 
little more than a year old. The 
eldest son was .Thomas E„ the 
daughter, Harriet, and the young
est, Frank. Edmund Booth is re-;

- membered, for his fine character J 
great intelligence, cultured person- J
ality and likability. He was an 
early editor of the Anamosa Eu
reka which under the management 
of him and his son, Thomas, be
came one of the best papers in 
Iowa.

Colonel Shaw
Colonel William T. Shaw, the 

last of the five founders was a 
native of Steuben, .Maine where ,h? 
was born in 1822. After several 
years of, teaching,in, Harrodsburg, 
Kentucky and several more in Cali-| 
fornia where*" he hunted for gold, 
he came to Anamosa in 1852. After 
another trip to California he re
turned again to Anamosa andi

made it his home. He built the 
Dubpque and, Southwestern rail- 

’ijoad fo An^mo?a, was a member 
of the Shaw. Schoonover and com
pany banking firm, distinguished 
himself in the Civil war, served In 
the state legislature and was the 
first., mayor .. when Anamps^\yras 
incorporated as a town March 19, 

11856. He had three wives, Jhi^ first 
being Helen A. Crane, second 
Rhetta Harmon, and last, Mrs. 
Elizabeth., Harmon of Kalamasoq, 
Michigan. Though a gruff, rather 
silent ppm, modest about, his ex
ploits, and possessing a# violent 
temper, his memory is clothed with 
the kindest pf thoughts/for his 
numerous charitable;deeds gnd fine 
influences, One man seeing his 
picture on exhibjt during yie week 
of the CenteiipigU displays re
marked, “He was |he • ti^an who 
made Anamosa.”. ;

Rodney Remington Dies 
On Sunday, Oct. 18 At 
Hospital in Iowa City

Rodney Rcmiin’.ton, Annrnosa, '• 
died unexpectedly early Sunday 
morning, Oct. 13, at an Iowa City s 
hospital where he had been a pa
tient since Friday. Funeral services 
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 21, at 
2 p.m., at Methodist church. Rev.
J. Ellis Webb tnd Rev. Robert 
Day, Alburnett, will dfficiatc.

He was the son of Rodney and 
Ida Starkweather Remington,

Survivors include his wif6, Ruth; 
three sisters, Mrs. Katie Leeper, 
Mrs. Minnie Larson and- Mrs. 
Mcda Newhard, all of Anamosa; 
three brothers, Frank Remington 
and ■ Harry Remington, both of 
Anamosa; and Fred Remington, 
Center Point.



Delevan PioneerHome Missioner
What a great restraining and 

elevating influence had home mis
sionaries in early Iowa. The Rev
erend George E. Delevan, one 
of the first to pome, is a typical 
example of the burning courage 
and fine spirit which drove these 
early ministers onward.

Enjoying a comfortable parson
age and a good salary in the East, 
the Reverend Delevan read of the 
great needs of new communities 
for ministers and leadership in the 
rapidly growing state of Iowa. 
A graduate of Yale college and 
Lane Theological Seminary, he had 
a desire to serve the settlers in 
the west and determined that 
therein lay his work. During the 
spring months of 1856, he and his 
wife and children moved to Maquo
keta where t hey remained almost a 
year and a half. In the fall of 1857 
they moved to Wyoming, Jones 
county where six or seven members 
had organized a Presbyterian 
church.

A pioneer writing of that time 
says in his records, 4<Tho financial 
crisis of 1857 found the people 
struggling under an incubus of 
debt incurred in time of compar
ative prosperity. The stringency of 
the money market, the low price 
of all kinds of agricultural pro
ducts, put an embargo upon most 
contemplated improvements. A 
railroad, the ‘‘Air Line/1 had been 
projected and graded but the iron 
track was never laid, and as hope 
died out people became dis
couraged.”

Little Cash Received
During this time, the Reverend 

Delevan worked for a salary of 
which actual cash comprised very 
little. The people paid their sub
scriptions in wood and produce of 
various kinds, and the Home Mis
sionary society gave some assist
ance. Through one winter, the 
minister received only $5 in cash, 
he remained optimistic and went 
on to build for the future saying, 
f‘I want to build on no other man’s 
foundation.” His outlook was that 
of a prophet, and his vision made 
him willing to endure all hardship.

Every effort was made to elevate 
the moral tone of the community. 
A library association was formed 
and quite a number of valuable 
volumes were collected and circul
ated. During the summer of 1860, 
the building of a brick church was 

I begun and the corner stone was 
laid with appropriate ceremonies.

Storm Wrecks Walls > I 

The minister was untiring in his ' !
efforts to build the church. He 
wrote, begged and worked. The 
walls rose, and were left by the 
masons one Saturday evening 
ready for the roof. On Sunday af
ternoon a»tornado swept through 
the town and threw the walls to 
the gi’ound. Cherished homes wero 
blasted. The few members, and 
their financial weakness made the ; 
idea of rebuilding seem hopeless. 
Standing on -one corner of the 
ruins the minister, with uplifted 

: hand said, ‘‘With God’s assistance 
these walls shall be rebuilt. Breth
ren we will arise and build.”

The work of soliciting subscrip- 
tions began again. Remote parts of 

' the county were visited, the sym
pathies of men and women abroad 
were enlisted. Workmen were em
ployed, and the wall rose in place, 
and when the building was 1 en
closed, work was suspended for 
the winter. Though the people were 
satisfied with their labor, and plan
ned to finish the church in the 
spring with their beloved minister 
to preach to them, their hopes were 
not realized.

Reverend Delevan’s work had 
been too strenuous and the struggle 
too long, for the minister’s health 
broke under the strain, though 

he continued to preach * iroiii a 
chair when he was no longer able 
to stand. A short time after Lin
coln became president, when the 
aged minister was much concerned 
over the war clouds gathering 
over the United States, he passed 
away. |

With the temporary pulpit and 
seats arranged in the new church 
the first service was held there, 
the funeral for the dearly beloved 
minister. He is buried in the 
cemetery at Wyoming. An Iowa 
author, after writing of toils, 
sacrifices and heroisms, says — 
‘‘If it is meet to lay the laurel 
wreath upon the veteran’s grave, 
should that of the old pioneer min
ister be forgotten?”^

I 'Z-

JONES PIONEER * 
DIED IN OREGON

Geo. Inglis Death 
Reported Aug. 29i

i

I ceived in Wyoming Tuesday of the 
death of Dr. George Inglis, 89, at 

■i the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. 
E. Rhinehart, Oswego, Ore. Fun- 

j eral service was held Thursday, 
Aug. 31, with burial at Truesdale, 
Ore.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, and one son: Mrs. Rhine
hart and Mrs. Ellsworth Raker, 
both of Oswego, and Ward Inglis, 
Staten, Ore.; a sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Waite, Wyoming, and a brother, 
Dan Inglis, Cambridge, la.
Pioneer Family

Dr. Inglis was a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Inglis, one of the pio
neer families who settled in the 
Hale community, but who attend
ed church services and the chil
dren the school in Wyoming. For 
many years he was a practicing 
physician in Monticello.

He moved to Oswego several 
years ago.

WYOMING Word was re-

Spoo Rites Monday 
At Baldwin Church

Funeral service for Joseph J. 
Spoo, 77, were held Monday at 
the Catholic church, Baldwin. Mr. 
Spoo died Thursday.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife in 1929. Three children 
vive, Joseph, jr., Lillian and 
ma, all of near Monmouth.

1 , McNamara Funeral home 
in charge of the service.
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TILE BRACKET Iowa State Historical Department, Office of Historic Preservation,
Historical Building, #. 12th & Grand Avenue, I’es Moines, IA/^0// 50319

~ • — * - - - - - -• - ^Mildred Britton

Possibly this will be your introduction .to a historic cuilaing material called white brows. 
My own came on Memorial Day, 197^, at the Magnolia, Iowa cemetery, While laying flowers at my. 
grandparents’ grave, I looked a slight distance to the west and saw a marker that seemed to be 
a small, four-foot high version of the Washing on Monument, with an unusual and distinctive 
color. Curious, I walked over and-saw that it was not stoncj but metal of some kind without 
rust. Soon thereafter^ I observed a large 30-foot high Civil;War memorial in tho city square 
at Masai City. The monument appeared to be of the same material, joined at the corners. The, 
upper and lower parts were bolted together in the middle. ;

By 1977» I had observed throughout Iowa a number of what I came to know as white bronze 
monuments. I subsequently learned why there was a color resemblance between the white bronze, 
monuments and my mother’s old blue-gray zinc canning jar lids; white bronze itself is actually 
jinc (sometimes zinc alloy), not bronze. .

Zinc, thought of as false silver by the ancient Greeks, has had a variety of uses. Its 
function for buildings has largelj’ been for the purposes of ornamentation and galvanized 
roofing. Zinc was also used in the late nineteenth century and early twentieth century for 
cemetery monuments and as memorial statues in public places. Customers could ordor these statue 
and monuments from catalogs and local agent!. Many sill look new because they are protected 
by the grayish-white layer of zinc carbonate that has formed on the surface; hence, the term, 
white bronze. The zinc itself was refined by processes designed to remove impurities from tho 
zinc which usually appeared with the metal as it was mined.

Various foundries and companies—some of them in Iowa—specialized in monuments of this kind 
Three companies existed in Des Moines from about 188^ to about 1910 when the white bronze 
trend was most popular. They seem to be related because their incoporators and directors 
involved some of the same people. It is not clear as to whether they were separate, competing 
companies. The Western White Bronze Company began in 188^ and in subsequent years the White 
Bronze flompany and the White Bronze Monument Company appeared in city directories. They were

u sibsodoaroes pr jocemseeB pf tje ;arger ,pmi,emta; b
Probably subsidiaries or licensees of the larger Monumental Bronze Company of Bridgeport, 
Connecticut, where some of the nation’s largest white bronze operations occurred.

These Des Moines firms advertised throughout Iowa in city directories and the Iowa State 
Gazetteer and Business Directory. The Western White Bronze Company sho-cased its impressive 
S.C. Bever Monument in Oak Hill Cemetery in Cedar Rapids. This company also participated in the 
189? World’e Columbian Exposition in Chicago. A promotional pamphlet provided descriptions 
of the processing techniques for white bronze and discussed the advantages of white bronze 
over granite, marble and antique bronze (an alloy). ”lt is even more enduring, does not grow 
dark, and is lees costly.” On the soldiers’ monument erected in white bronze at Mason City, 
Iowa, there are U,000 raised letters, and these letters will be perfectly legible for thousands 
of years, should the world stand so long.

Evidence of white bronze’s popularity exists all over Iowa. The Western White Bronze 
Company employed agents throughout Iowa who sold white bronze markers and memorials. Agents 
in LeMars, Muscatine, Decorah, Anamosa, Dubuque, and Cedar Rapids, among others, worked to 
persuade the public that white bronze was the ^est material from which to build their soldier 
and war monuments. Some of these agents represented the Western White Bronze Company of Des 
Moines. In 138^ the lorn General Assembly passed a law allowing counties )t)4/at their dis
cretion to create a tax not exceeding $3,000 for the erection of a soldiers monument on which 
would be engraved all deceased soldiers in the county. The results of company efforts
and public incentives are found in cemeteries and in public squares across Iowa.

A prominent white bronze memorial was erected by Governor J.G. Kewbold of Mount Pleasant 
for his family. In an ad he was quoted as saying his monument ”Will Last Dor All Time.” 
At Templeton, Iowa, a priest sold white bronze monuments, Including small 2o-inch crosses. 
A soldiers monument was erected in Mason City and dedicated on Memorial Day, 188^. It was a 
product of the Detroit Bronze Company. At least three other white bronze Civil War memorials 
were erected in Iowa (between ho and 50 were erected in the United States according to a 
Monumental Bronze Company pamphlet) —Union Cemetery, Humboldt; the courthouse at Eldora; 
the courthouse at Decorah. All are about 30 feet tall, with 99“inch square bases and have 
large removable tablets at the four sides large enough for a persontooenter. They were all 
made by the Western White Bronze Bonpany. ,
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This company.also produced the tallest white bronze cemetery monument that I have seen In
Iowa—that of Horace N. Brown. Itie found along Highway 151 hear’Springville? The 30-. 

foot figure of MFalth” eit> stop one of the largest solid granite monuments in the United 
States at the National Monument to the forefathers in Plymouth, Massachusetts, ^Falth* is k 
prototype figure for the Statue j^of Liberty. ■ * ' • ' • • ' ' •

Several cfemeteries in western Iowa contain more than one white bronzi monument. 'They include 
several at Magnolia, Missouri Valley; St.' John Cemetery south'of Missouri Valley,•Fairview In 1 

Council Bluffs, Hazel Pell at Crescent. A monument at Neola has inscribed on-its four tides 
the entire Civil War record of the deceased, a remarkable account Jof their many battled. M 
Throuthout the rest of the state, there are many more: 10 in Iowa City and Bed Oak: ovex* <0 
In Eldora and Independence; and over 30 in Mason City. | ’ " •

Ho* have these monuments lasted their first 80 or 90 years? Like virtually any other 
structure, they need continued maintenance and repair. Lettering seems’to hold'perfectly as 
Its manufacturers had claimed. Aside from vandallBh/i, another problem seems to be In the 
foundations of the monuments. The taller monuments tend-to list, sag and buckle because of 
the Inherent weakness of zinc. A good example is the large Wesley Bedhead monument at the 
*oodland Cemetery in Pen Moines. It Is settling at the plinth, and will eventually topple ’ •
unless preventive measures are taken.

To the donorp of the Iowa Civil War memorials, the memory of a paBt only two decades dlctaht 
was a vivid one. In large part, our ancestors erected these memorials for us. I hope we 
permit their memorials to disappear by default.

do not
»

By John L. Brown

(Copy given to Jones County Genealogical Society’June 1986) by Marjorie Peet tacook
* ■> -......... • ■ Anamosa. Iowa
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lleiith of Mrs, Richard Dawson.

Mary Ann Dawson, tho wife of Rich
ard Dawson, a former resident of Mon
ticello, died at her home in Cedar Rap
ids at 1 o’clock a.m.; April She 
passed peacefully away without a 
warning of her very serious condition. 
She had been troubled with neuritis 
in the shoulder, and her husband had 
arranged a hnt compress,- and -Left her 
sleeping peacefully at 11:30 o'clock. 
At 1 o’clock he discovered that she 
was dead. Heart trouble Is supposed 
to have been the immediate cause of 
death. Her brother, William Beatty, 
died about two months,ago, and while 
she ’grieved over his death, and was 
at the time unable- to accompaiiy^the 
funeral party to Monticello, yet it was 
not believed that her condition was 

io serious as to immediately endahger 
er life. ;

Thfy’’funeT^i fterr!eefr %^r«i ‘held at 
he Beatty undertaking parlor in Ce- 
ar Rapids at 3:30 p.m,, Monday, April 

They wer$ conducted by the Rev.
P. W. Jacobson, assisted by Dr. W 
Evans, and Rev. George Kortellng. The 
body was brought to Monticello by the 
husband, Richard Dawson, the son. 
William Dawson, and the latter’s wife, 
last Tuesday forenoon-and Interment 
was made in Oakwood cemetery. Short 
services at the grave were conducted 
by Rev. Leonard Duckett.

■ Anamosa, low a
—^^"'^fH.^TJtwson, whose maiden name 

was Mary Ann Beatty, v^as a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, James Beatty, and was 
born at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
January 9, 1850. She came with her 
parents to Iowa when a child, and they 

;settled upon a farm south of Cascade, 
and removed shortly thereafter to 
Bowen’s Prairie whefe they lived for 
many years. Miss Beatty was mar
ried* to Richard Dawson, a resident of 
the Farm Creek region near Cascade, 
In June, 1871. They lived upon tho 
Farm Crook farm until tholr removal 
Io Monticello about 30 years ago. They 
resided nt Monticello for a period of 
about twelve years; (hence they re
moved to Cedar Rapids, Which was 

• their home for a period of about eight
een years.

The decedent Ih survived by her hus
band. Richard Dawson, jand one son, 
William Dawson, both residents of Ce
dar Rapids; also one sister. Belle 
Beatty. Mrs, Dawson was a woman 
of many desirable traits of character. 
She was sociable and therefore had 
many friends wherever she lived. Rhe 
was a faithful wife and an Attentive 
mother. In her early life, before her 
marriage, Mrs. Dawson was a school 
teacher, and taught In 
schools of Jones county, 
excellents reputation as 
teacher,-which was along 
her .standing In every community 
where she lived. She riLa ffiefnfieT 
of the Presbyterian church,

the rural 
She hn<1 nn 

a school 
the lino of
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StoneCity Quarries Shipped 

Stone All Over America

GEOLOGIST TELLS OF 
ROCK FORMATIONS 
AT BEAUTY SPOT

A few weeks ago when Christ
ian Science Monitor magazine 
came to several Anamosa homes, 
the recipients were surprised and 
delighted to discover that the pic
ture adorning the entire cover 
was that of Stone City from a I 
painting by Grant Wood. Thei 
knowledge that this great cosmo- ’ 
politan journal has subscribers in 
nearly every country on the globe, 
brings to mind Shakespeare’s “How 
far a little candle throws its 
beams.’" The fame of Grant Wood, 
the artist, a country boy bom 
near Anamosa, has carried some of 
the character and charm of pic
turesque Stone City around the 
world and back home again to the 
native heath.

Stone City, on the Wapsipinicon 
river about three miles west of 
Anamosa, was so named in 1873 
when a post office was established 
there. Henry Dearborn, J. A. 
Green, James Lister and their 
families, some of whom are still 
living there, are without question 
the most prominent'owners and 
leaders in the development of 
this intrinsically romantic and valu
able section of Iowa’s “hill coun
try.” :

Henry Dearborn was a native of 
Grafton, New Hampshire, who- 
married Martha Franklin in 1854. 
She was born in Manchester, Eng
land. In 1858 they came to Jones 
county and in 1859, Mr. Dear
born opened a stone quarry on 
the Buffalo, From this he built 
the residence on South Garnavillo 
and furnished stone for other 
buildings in Anamosa. In 1869, he 
opened the quarry known as the 
“Stone City Quarry” for years 
operated by H. Dearborn and Sons.

Green Goes to Stone City
John A. Green was bom Decem

ber 13, 1843, in Ireland; in 1852 
he went to Massachusetts; and in 
1868 to Stone City. He married 
Ellen" Kane, a native of New Jer
sey, in 1875. Mr. Green was em- > 
ployed a few months in the Dear
born quarries. In 1869, he opened 
his own Champion quarry and 
eventually became the reigning in
fluence of the flourishing little i 
“city” of stone, populated by 200 
quarrymen and skilled stone cut
ters and their families.

On a high hill to the south of 
the village, he built a mansion of 
stone which became widely known 
for the gracious and generous hos
pitality Mr. and Mrs. Green and 
their children dispensed to their 
many friends and acquaintances. 
In recent years this home was the 
headquarters of the famous art 
colony headed by Grant Wood. It 
has brought Stone City into prom
inence again.

In Columbian World’s fair year, 
1893, while a depression was grip
ping the country, Mr. Green erect
ed the three story building named 
Columbia hall to give his quarry 
men employment. He was also an 
active and generous financial sup
port in the organization and build
ing of Mercy hospital, Anamosa.

James Lister, a native of Scot
land, grew to manhood and gained 
his architectural skill there. He 
came to Iowa in 1856, to Jones 
county in 1866. He was appointed 
foreman in charge of building the 
state penitentiary i at Anamosa 
when it was commenced and he 
retained that position several 
years. He married Jane Perry, a 
native of England in 1864. He 
served as member of the school 

, board several terms. Two of the 
sons, Thomas and Arthur, carry 
on the large farm homes, and Ar
thur, in the steps of his father, is 
now serving on the school board.

Three Accomplish Much
Thus it is to, be seen that the 

three sons from Yankeeland, Ire
land and Scotland, consciously or 
unconsciously, formed a little 
democratic community of original 
opportunity where their thorough 

knowledge and appreciation of na-| 
tural resources, their keen vision 
and sense pf values of the riches 
at their feet, together with thdr 
ingeniousness and skills of hand, 
helped them to work mightily and 
accomplish greatly to the benefit 
of themselves and their fellow men, \

In this, connection here are big 
questions awaiting solution by our 
sociologists and economists: Why 
are not these quarries of stone 
second only to marble and granite 
in content and texture and de
clared inexhaustible, not used to
day for our permanent and beauti
ful buildings ? Why are there no 
cutters of stone and hewers of 
wood with the creative skills of 
the pioneers? Why are the ranks 
of unskilled laborers on relief, on 
the increase, and the white collar 
jobs augmented by thousands from 
our high schools and colleges every 
year ?

The following letter, written by

J. A. Green to Prof. Samuel Cal-* 
vin, state geologist, was given to 
T. E. Booth. It is now the property 
of Mr. Booth’s daughter, Mabel 
Booth Brewer (Mrs. W. F.) of 
Boseman, Montana. It is loaned to 
the Eureka for use in this connec
tion.

Stone City, Iowa 
Nov. 30, 1895 

Prof. Samuel Calvin,
State Geologist,

Iowa City, Iowa
Dear Sirs:

Stone City Quarries were so 
named after the establishment of 
a Post Office here in September 
1878. Previous to that time they 
were known as the Anamosa Quar
ries, as they are yet called in 

; some sections and by people not 
knowing the location. The nearest 
quarry to Anamosa on the Wapsi
pinicon river is three miles; while 
that, or those on the Buffalo river 
are one and seven-eighths miles.



The first stone used for these 
Jobs was by the Army in territorial 
times, in the construction of bridges 
on the highways, which stand as 
monuments of tho perfection of 
Oils stono, it being as perfect as 
tho day It was taken from its nat
ural bed, wearing as well as gran
ite possibly could.

The first stone shipped abroad to 
Dubuque and Cedar Falls by rail 
in 1859, by David Graham, who 
opened the first quarry here, on 
the center of section 5-84-4, which 
Is still in operation. It was succes
sively owned and operated by D. 
Graham, Haines & Lewis, M. Hisey, 
and John Ronan, the present op
erator. From the beginning to the 
present time, 28,134 cars have 
been shipped, of which John Ronan 
shipped, from 1881 to the present 
time, 23,134 cars.

About 1852, Mr. Haggard quar
ried from the top of the hill on 
the extreme west end of the Strat
ified Stone Basin, stone which was 
hauled by wagon to Cornell college, 
at Mt. Vernon, which was then 
being built. All the trimming for 
that building which is perfect to
day, was hauled over the then un
inhabited prairies, there being no 
railroads here in those days. This 
speaks well for this stone. A stone 
was then found in abundance at 
the foot of the hills where Mt. 
Vernon now stands. The hill from 
which these stones were taken was 
afterwards sold to Dr. S. G. Mat- 
son and called Mt. Hope, and was 
owned and managed by Dr. S. G. 
Matson, then by James and Ross, 
and afterwards by James & Ronan 
who shipped 5000 carloads of stone, 
This quarry has not been worked 
for many years and is at this 
writing dormant.

Crouse, Shaw Open Quarry
Next to enter the field were 

Crouse, Shaw and Weaver, who 
opened a quarry adjacent to the 
first one opened. They commenced 
operation In 1866 and continued 
until 1872, \yhen they sold to i 
the stute of Iowa, and it was then 
worked by the convicts from An
amosa, tho penitentiary having just 
boon established there. Crouse, 
Shaw and Woavor shipped from 
their quarry in tho years 1866 and 
1872 inclusive, about 4000 cars.

The state shipped for its own 
uso and that of the public, as it 
sold stone for two years, when the 
legislature passed a resolution pre
venting the state from entering in 
the market against free labor, 
from 1872 to the time they aban
doned it in 1878, about 5000 cars. 
This quarry was afterwards sold' 
to J. A. Green, who operated it 
on a small scale, to fill the def
iciency of Champion Quarry (No.
1.).  He has shipped from here 
about 5000 cars.

In 1866, the same year which 
1 Crouse, Shaw & Weaver opened. 

their quarry, which is in the ex
treme east of the Stratified Stone 
Basin, Parsons and Webb opened 
what they called Crow Creek quar
ry, it being on the canter of section 
6 on tho Jones and Linn county 
lino, nnd in the same hill as tho 
Mt. Ilopo quarries. They continued 
to do business under the above 
name for two years, when J. 
Webb bought out Parsons and ran 
it in his own name until 1877, since 
which time it has not been worked. 
There being no data at hand, the 
shipments from this quarry are 
estimated at about 4000 cars.

In the spring, of 1869 H. Dear
born commenced business on the
N. E. one fourth of section 6-84-4, 
on the north bank of the Wapsipin- 
icon. He is still in business, operat
ing under the name H. Dearborn 
& Sons, in the place where he 
first commenced and from where 
he has shipped a total of 27,431} 
cars.

Champion Quarries Begun
In the year 1869, J, A. Green 

opened the Champion quarried 
(No1) on the south side of the 
Wapsipinicon river, and about thd 
center of the stratified stone basiri 
which has proved to be exceeding^ 
ly good. From here he shipped 
47,618 cars. In addition to this J; 
A, Green opened a quarry, in 1887, 
on the Buffalo river, one and 
seven-eighths miles north of An
amosa, on the C. & N. W. rail
way form which he has shipped 
some 7,000 carloads. This quarry 
he calls Johnellen. It bids fair to 
turn out millions of carloads, it 

; being the highest face in this 
stratification and embraces sev
eral jiundred acres.

The next quarry to be opened at 
Stone City is the one known as 
Cold Hill, which was opened in 
1888 by Dawson & Hess and after
wards bought and operated by F. 
S. Brown & Co. in 1887, they hav
ing commenced business on July 

' 7th of that year. From this quarry 
and another face adjacent, which
F. S. Brown Co. opened and 
named Mammoth quarry, were 
shipped a total of 14,000 carB, of 
which F. S. Brown & Co. shipped 
11,983 cars.

In 1884 the state of Iowa aban
doned its quarry on the Wapsipin
icon and purchased one on the Buf
falo river near Anamosa, which it 
still operates, and from which it 
is erecting its own buildings and 
supplying state institutions. It 
must have shipped form 1884 to 
1895 inclusive, some 15,000 car
loads.

In the spring of 1894, James 
Lawrence opened a leased quarry 
on the Buffalo, adjoining the state 
quarry, from which he Iws shipped 
about 50 cars, in the two years he 
has been in business. j

These are all quarries opened 
for railroad transportation, and wfl 
find the total number of cars ship
ped to be about 156,229, at an ave- 
erugo valuation of $20 per car, 
which is very low, amounts to $3,- 
124,580.

Eight States Use Stone
This stone has been spread over 

eight states, namely: Iowa, Illi
nois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Da
kota, Nebraska, Kansas and Mis
souri. It is in the finest bridges 
and buildings in those states, 
namely: The Boston Block, a seven 
story building, 56x120 feet, all 
stone; Washburn building; Sidel 
building; Congregational church; 
and the Great Arch double track 
viaduct across the Mississippi 
river, below the Falls of St An
thony; all the above in Minneapol
is. Besides these there are in Iowa, 
the Sabula, Keethsburg, and Ft. 

! Madison railroad bridges; the Ly- 
j ons, Clinton and Muscatine High
way bridges. In Wisconsin, Minne
sota and Illinois the G. B. & 
Northern railway and the Chicago 
& North Western bridges on their 
entire lines; and those of the Illi
nois Central railroad in Iowa and 
Illinois. The entire Bystems of the
G. M. & St. Paul and the 0. & N. 
W. railways, as well as the C.
I. '& P., the C. & Q."the bTc? 
R. & N., virtually, all the roads 
in the northwest have used it to 
their entire satisfaction. The Iowa 
Hospital for Insane at Independ
ence is built of this stone, also the 
columns under the rotunda in the 
state capital where strength is 
required, and the Blind Asylum 
at Vinton. Two of the large shops 
at the Rock Island Arsenal, the 
guard house, and1 barracks, and 
also six officers quarters. At 
least eight thousand cars of stone 

! Have been shipped there from here, 
j The Insane Asylum at Norfolk, 
i Nebr., is also built of this stone. 
’ . Yours sincerely

J. A. GREEN
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FUNERAL SERVICES FOR yl. MT 
TAYLOR CONDUCTED LAST 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON A?
METHODIST CHURCH

The funeral services for A. M. Tay
lor were held last Friday afternoon 
^t the local Methodist church, conduct
ed by the1 Rev. George Self, assisted 
by the Rev. H. T. Miller and the Rev, 
Janies Ballz. The Rev. Ballz gave the 
sermon. Interment was made in the 
local cemetery.

The following obituary was read 
during the service by the Rev. George 
W. Self:

“Alfred Marion Taylor, son of 
Tarpley and Lydia Secrist Taylor, was 
born March 22, 1847, in Jacks m town
ship, Jones county, Iowa. He closed 
his earthly life suddenly in Olin, Iowa, 
September 28, 1F26. His agr there
fore, was 79 years, 6 months and 6 
days.

“He was married May 9, 1868 to 
Barbara A. Miller. He is survived by 
his widow; one daughter, Gertrude 
M. Norton, and two sons, L, W. of 
Maquoketa, Iowa, and II. W, of Olin, 
also by six grandchildren. One child 
preceded him in death in its infancy.

“The Taylor family of which the 
deceased was a member, came from 
the same parent stock as that of Pres, 
ident Zachary Taylor.

“Father Taylor was the last mem
ber of a family .of 11 children, one 
of the old pioneer families in this 
section of Iowa. He has always lived 
in Jones county, following the life of 
a farmer, until 7 years ago, when he( 
retired. Since that time, Olin has been 
his home. ’ |

“Father Taylor will be remembered i 
as a good man. His life as a citzenj 
was above, reproach. By tiemperu- ■ 
ment he was always active and in-1 
dustrious, quiet and unassuming in all, 
his contacts with his fellowmen. > lie. 
.was a man of firm convictions of hon
esty and integrity in all his business 
relations.
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